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the face, and &Il the signe of engorgement of the lenta of tie evil etrecla whiohbd rsulted frei
lunga and heari, and died in convulsions six houri thé use of chlortorm, partlcularly in Setiana."
after." Dr. Duncan, in a letter te Dr. Lee, thus writea

Murphy has published a case nearly similar; ho Ye ur case et chieroforn death in ridwifery le,
also amits " that vomiting, natusma an4 headacheo e best of my bellet, not the only on. lnScot-
sometimes follow on ilts use." Nansea and vomit- )and. 1 wu oaiied, too late, to & cae whlch died
lng were alto preent la one of Denham's cses. ruddenly white taking It ln *mail quanhily."

tligby states, " that inteunse headache, and eYCI Dr. Campbel, o Ayrnhire, recorda anoeher crne
vomlting, are consequences of its use." of ati la laber fren Re ure. Mr. Carter mays

Plarks give the case of a lady, in whom, after dthal Iwo caies ia cifects would appear to bave
chloroform inhalation, flooding caine on to a fear- hoeu pernicieur."
fui extent, and incessantrlckneu. He managedto Prof. Faye, of Chrtonian&, ha. aime rocorded a
oxtract the placenta; and, owing to the feeble con- fl Case ot Jabot afier iti ure.
tractions of the uterana (and this latter condition, Dr. Rers rid Ihe knew et a cue wbere aba
he ia.confident, It often produces), he was kept took place apparently i conreqiaena of Ia ure in
grasping iL for tour or Ave bours ; the vomiting midwltery."
continued for elght hours witbout lintermimion Dr. Barea aays:-" I ordinary forceps cares
the beadacbe'remained for weeks: chloroforma cortainly ir not required, either tu fàci.

Tyler 8mithl "believed that pont partum haemor- tate the eperation or te ailay pain. lndeed by it
rbage and retention of the placenta occurred more ure i ruch case we lome one Tery valuable idi.
frequently after its use than without it." catin la the letm of aur patti teaie et feeling.

Montgomery wau of opinion "I that iL predisposes Dr. Chu. Kîda doer net censider ils ure deveid
to retained placenta and burmorrhage." et danger, a he adirea he phymician who admin.

My friend Dr. Young, before alluded to, maye :" ler ilalways le carry l: -- m poeket n portable
I have blamed iL for causing a longer detention galvanic chain or baltery.

of the placenta, and for occasional after-bmor- Dr@. kidd and Richardson are reported a baving
rhage, owing to the lazy and inefBicient coerac- een many deatha aller Ils employment; and the
tion of the uterus. Afler its use opiates have very fermer gentleman Ile have reen about 300 cames
little effect; even very decided doses, in any form, restored le lite er reactea after they iad been pro.
have not been followed by that tranquillity I baye notinced dead.
hoped for, in that violent pain irhich I havme 1 weuld ak, in te naine f cominon meaie, ir i.
often found to follow operations when chloroforn witli the bound ef reusa le believe thât n medi-
had bean used." clos can b. empioyed innoctonsly witb the prégnant

Murphy speaks of being obliged to pre:a upon fenale, when coufenmedly lu tuse bas oflea been fol-
the uterus to expel the placenta, in two case, after lowed, net eniy by aangereum, but aven tal
chloroform. reruita under otber circummlances, am temîldeal lob7

Borne of the loudest advocates for chloroform in- Dro.,Kidd- ana Richardnn, aninget Many othrn,
halation lu labor bave, in order to counteactits airne by alnosl every perlodical we Lake up.
deleterious eflects upon uterine action, recom- We have been told Ibat acrss the Tweed deatb
mended the co-adminltmration of ergot of rye; bu net, in any intance, tollowed upon the inha
which practice reminds me of the astute physician tien et chioreforn in lahor, ithertu tame have
who, to be sure to bit his patient's disease, pre- barn inre recorded ; ana nal very long ago 1 was
acribed fer him the combination of a stimulant with iutormea, by more tban eue phymician practing ln
a sedative. Scetlaud, Ihal many have me occurrea there, but

Cusack and others have also tertified to le dole- not made public, ye wel known le the presion.
terious efects of this drug upon the cerebro-spinal il la aime a tact Ihal me who have wrllten
system of the infant. tavorablv on Ia ure have inc changea Iheir epin-

Dr. Aveling speak of " a lady who bad chlore- lo-s, but have net rid me publicly. Sene give It
foru in three labore, aIl of whose chlldren, when oul lu naine, or n bu becu rtyled e la Reine,
upwel, had for years afterwarda the menol dia- making t patienta helieve tat they are aaved
tinetly off their breath. This lady would neyer trou a vat abuut et pain, wbn ln reallty they
take it again." bave rcarcoy inhaled a minglO breab et il.

Dr. Jackson (an Amerioan) thua writs upon the We Tory treqnentiy ve better and mtr recover-
subjet: -" Whou obloroform.4A&).aled ito the ism aller tcdion and painful than atter rapla and
lange, the ozygen il abstraoted ftom the blood, pelu lsbors, and 1h. latter are not Uhe llkely
and combilniag with the formyle, makes formile b. oeriously complîcateai; ludal luformer day,
acid whbe the hlorhine combines with thc blood a whe , happy fer te paturient temale, oblorotori

a sutitute for ozygen. Thes a portion of the wa ubsown, and vben meddîcaome madwifery
blood becomce ehemialoly ehanged, diorganised, wa rongly reprohated, mach an opinion was en-
and redwred at for. ils vital fianotions. tortal .

Denham say;-" Tbere are came in which lieu though IL were pommible te divent chlert-
chlorîibem appeaed tc be mot ouly ucless, but, tu of IL dangers, IL dc. mot, ai bu beau aiready
when permevered ln, positively lnjariou." And mhe, always preduce te advantage ezpecîed

a In:-" la giving hlorofbrmwe inluur a certa fo Ia mac as la version; for Indeed mot a tcw
amount>of prement danger, and perehance of remots luece have heen recordeao ete haviug beau an
Ii tete." laupealmeul to Ui operation, which lu me cm$er

Dr. Robert Les, la reply to a latter from une, oomld mot la ovevome. I caupot s auy advan-
gays -. I coWld give yon a gat number of casem t e deavabie tre lbalàtioo e pelrnou
in which ohlorofrm was Bot oniy lajarious, but daig la ese of .etaLcd placenta, a generally

fàtl. usa compleation eemd h.p inaction ofilthe
Dr. Grem sad:-"e ageed with Dr. Lee in mleros ; and ourobjccltte ,eghtbtoon-SaYlaE tat Ve vire quit. maaeqealalcd iit o te- duetcrie action, mrtly cotlatrrto PnStlyn d I.


